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I. SUMMARY 
Thirtccn StttJ1hylococcus dw·eus and s: <'pid<'l'· 
midis strains ohtaincd from nnsc and hand nf twn 
cmployccs and onc paticnt uf a mcdical ward as 
weil as two S. hemol.\"licus strains wcrc analyscd 
according to thcir rcstrktion fmgmcnt lcngth pat-
tcrns ( RFLP) hy pulscd-ficld gcl clcctrophorcsis 
(PFGE) using thc rcslriction cnzymcs SmaJ and 
s ... ·tll. Spccics idcntification nf thc isolatcs was 
pcrformcd hy a systcm which includcs :!O hio-
chcmical rc"ctions. Furthcrmorc. thc antillintic 
resistancc pattcrns of thc stmins wcrc dctcr-
mincd. Whilc scvcral isolatcs cxhihitcd idcnticaf 
antihiotic susccptihilitics and hiochcmical prn-
filcs. diffcrences in thc RFLP wcrc ohtaincd. ln 
thrcc cascs, S. epidermülis strains colonizing thc 
skin showcd an idcntical rcstriction profilc as 
Corrt'JfJOIICil'llcc to: J. llm:kcr. Thcudnr-Bnvcri-lm.titul fi.ir 
Bimvi!'lscnschaflcr... Rüntgcnring 11. D-W-N700 Würzhurg. 
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isollltcs from thc mucous mcmhrancs of thc samc 
pcrson. Wc C(mcludcd that thc analysis of staphy-
lococcal strains hy PFGE is an important cpi-
dcmiolngical tnnl with high discrimination power. 
:!. INTRODUCTION 
,\'wph.\'lot·occu." aurcus hclongs to thc most 
common causc of nosocomial infcctions. In thc 
last yc,ars. also coagulasc-ncgativc staphylococci 
tCNS) cmcrgcd as a signifkant pathogen in medi-
cal dcvicc-rclatcd infcctions and in imr,lunocom-
prnmiscd paticnts I2.5.6.M-IU.I4.17.1N]. l·or cpi-
dcmiulogical studics. the discrimination power of 
commonly uscd typing systcms involving hiotyp-
ing. antihiogram. lysotyping and plasmid analysis 
is oftcn unsatisfactory. Pulscd-ficld gel clcc-
truphorcsis <PFGE) as a rclativcly ncw tcchniquc 
for analysing largc DNA fragmcnts [15.16] has 
rcccntly provcd to hc useful for thc gcnctic analy-
sis and mulccular cpidcmi~llogy of Gram·ncgativc 
[ 1,3,4,1 :!] ~md Gram-positive [5,1 0,14] bactcria. A 
rapid approach to gcnomc 'malysis of both S. 
tmreus stnains and CNS including S. lwmol.wicus 
hy PFGE for cpidcminlogical purposcs is prc-
scntcd hcrc. 
3. MATERIALSAND METHODS 
3.1. SttiJJh,\'locm·cal .~tn1i11.~ 
Strains of S. cmrcw• and S. CfJic/crmiclis wcrc 
isolatcd by swabbing thc antcrior narcs and thc 
non·dominant hand of two cmployccs {dcsignatcd 
as A and 8) and onc patient {dcsignated as C)·of 
a mcdical ward at thc Medizinische Poliklinik 
Würzburg. Swabbing of thc nosc of A was rc-
pcatcd I weck latcr (Tablc I). S. hemolyticu.\· BP 
135/91 was isolatcd from a blood culturc at a 
mcdical ward of thc Klinik für Innere Medizin 
der Humboldt-Univcrsität Berlin: S. Jremol}'ticu.~ 
CCM 1798 rcprcscnts a rcfcrencc strain. Swabs 
wcrc initially strcakcd out on wholc blood agar 
(5rf dcfibrinatcd human crythrocyles) and incu-
hatcd ovcrnight at .37°C. Staphylococci wcrc idcn-
tificd by colonial appcarancc and Granfs stain. 
Single colonies wcrc pickcd and suhcultured on 
blood agar for 2 days at .37°C. 
3.2. T_\'ping of staph)·lococcal strains 
S. aureus was idcntificd by positive coagulasc 
activity (rabbit plasma. BioMcrieux. Nürtingcn. 
FRG ), DNasc-tcst (Bacto DNasc tcst agar. Difco. 
Dctroit. MI) and detcction of clumping factor hy 
slidc agglutination of fibrinogcn-sensitizcd shccp 
erythrocytes (Staphyslidc tcst, BioMerieux. Niir-
tingen, FRG). Spccies dctcrmination of coagu-
lasc-ncgativc stahyloct,cci was performcd by using 
a numcric profilc bascd upon 20 biochcmical 
reactions according to the manufacturer's instruc-
tions (API-Staph. BioMcricux, Nürtingcn. FRG). 
Antibiotic susccptibility was dctermined by stan-
dard disk diffusion method on Mucller-Hinton 
agar platcs. 
3.3. DNA preparation 
DNA isolation was csscntially performcd ac-
cording to thc mcthod of Pate)· ct al. [ 1.3], Smith 
et al. [15.16] and Goering ct al. [7] with some 
modifications. S. aureu.\· strains werc grown 
ovcrnight at 37°C in 10 ml of LB medium (10.0 
gjl casdnhydrolysatc, 5.0 gjl ycast cxtract. 5.0 
g/1 sodium chloridc ). For CNS strains. LB 
medium was supplcmcntcd with I% glycinc. ln 
casc of S. hemol}'IÜ'lt.'t strains ampicillin was addcd 
&~t sublcthal dosagc. Bactcria wcrc harvcsted. 
washcd twicc in SE buffcr (75 mM NaCI. 25 mM 
EDTA. pH 7.4) and rcsuspcndcd in 1 ml SE 
huffcr. ln a small prcwarmcd tuhc. 0.5 ml of thc 
ccll suspcnsion was quickly mixcd with 0.5 ml of 
2rk. LGT-agarosc {Biomctra). tn #J.l lysostaphin 
(for CNS 30 J,LI from a 10 mgjml stock solutc'n 
lysostaphin, Sigma) and 2 J,LI RNasc ( 10 mgjml 
stock solution. Mcrck). After inscrt casting. 
agarosc hlocks wcrc placcd into a glass tubc with 
5 ml EC huffcr· (t mM Tris · HCI. pH 7.6, I M 
NaCI. 100 mM EDTA. 0.5rk Brij 5H. 0.2% dcoxy-
cholatc acid. 0.5% N·lauryl-sarcosyl) containing 
10 mgjml Iysozyme (Mcrck) and incubated for I 
h at .37°C with gcntlc shaking. Thc solution was 
changcd tu 5 ml EC ~uffcr supplcmcntcd with I 
mgjml protcinasc K (Mcrck) and inscrts wcrc 
incuhatcd again for 2 h at 55''C in a watcrbath 
with gcntlc shaking. After dccanting thc buffcr. 
thc agarosc hlocks wcrc washed three timcs with 
10 ml of TE buffer ( 10 mM Tris · HCI. I mM 
EDTA, pH 7.5) and storcd at 4°C in TE untit 
rcstrictiun cndonuclcasc clcavagc. 
3.4. Restrielion enzyme digeslion mul PFGE 
For rcstriction cnzymc clcavagc~ Smai (Phar-
macia, Frcihurg~ FRG) and Sslll (BRL, Neu 
lscnburg, FRG) wcrc uscd. Agarose blocks con-
tainiug thc wholc gcnomic DNA wcre equili-
hratcd at 50°C for 2 h in 1 ml of restriction 
cnzymc buffcr. Clcavagc was pcrformcd in 100 J,LI 
of frcsh buffcr with 20 units of thc cnzymc ac · 
cording to the manufacturers instructions. Elec-
trophorcsis was pcrformcd with thc CHEF-
DRII-System (Bio-Rad. Richmond, CA) in I% 
agarose gels at 4°C in 0.5 X TBE huffer. Constant 
voltagc of 200 V was applied with an increasing 
pulse time of 5-35 s over a period of 26 h. S. 
aw·eus NCTC 8325-4 digestcd with Sma I. Iambda 
concatamcrs (Bio-Rad) and ycast chromosomcs 
(S. cerel'isiae, Bio-Rad) werc used as DNA sizc 
markers. Gels wcre stained with ethidium bro-
midc and photographcd undcr UV light. 
4. RESULTS 
4.1. Biotyping mul antibiotic .'iUSt:eptibilitie.\· 
Isolation of staphylococci was pcrformcd as 
described abovc. Biotyping of thc strains yicldcd 
four S. aureus strains. nine S. epidermitli.'i strains 
and two strains of S. hemolyticus (Tablc I ). An-
tibiotic susceptibilitics are also shown in Tablc I. 
4.2. Pulsecl-fielcl pattenl.'i of stctplrylococcal .'itrain-.. 
Clcavage of isolatcd DNA with eithcr Smal or 
S.'itll rcsultcd in clcar rcstrictcd cnzymc pattcrns 
with about 10 rccognizablc fragmcnts ranging in 
size from 45 to 550 kb (Fig. 1). lsolatcs with 
identical Sma I fragmcnt pattcrns also showcd 
idcntical S.'itll profilcs. whcrcas strains with dif-
ferenccs in thcir Smal rcstriction pattcrns also 
Tahlc: I 
Staphylucoccal stmins analyscu 
displaycd various S.-.t II fragmcnt profilcs_ Strains 
with a distinct biotypc wcre also different in 
gcnomc analysis. Howcver. strains exhihiting 
idcntical hiotypcs also showcd totally different 
rcstriction cnzymc profilcs in somc cascs (Tahlc 
1: strdins I. 2 vs. 7. 8; strains 3. 4 vs. 5 vs. 6 vs. 9. 
lU; strain). S. epitlermicli.'i isolatcs 3. 4. 5. 6 and S. 
aureu.-.. isolatcs J. 2. 7. N. rcspcctivcly. showcd 
idcntical hiotypcs and antibiotic susccptihilitics. 
ln microhiological routinc practicc thcsc isolatl'S 
would havc hccn rcgardcd in cach casc as thc 
samc strains. PFGE. howcvcr. rcvcalcd in casc of 
thc fuur S. epidermitli.'i isolatcs not lcss than thrcc 
and in casc of S. tlllfew; strains two different 
gcnotypcs ( Fig. I). ln addition. thc two S. 
llemolyticu."i strains cxhihitcd diffcrcnccs in thcir 
dcavage pattcrns. These data suggcst that thc 
Strain Spccil!s Snurcc Bintype Restrietion (>ath:rn t\ntihintic susccptihilitics 
nn. Api-Nn. Smt~l s ... tll AMP ox <TM CN Tf SXT CIP 
S. tiiiTC.'II.'t A nusc tt7.l6153 I a + + + + + + + 
2 s. tllln.'ll.~ A • nnsc h7Jtll5J I a + + + + + + + 
3 S. c.'fJit/c.•mritli.-. A nnsc tt70hl D II tl + + + + + + + 
4 S. t'fJit/t'rlllicli.'l A nusc 670hll3 II h + + + + + + + 
5 S. t'fJit/c.•mriclis A hand f>70M 1.1 111 c + + + + + -+ + 
tl S. c.•pit/umidi.-. A h<tnd tt70hll.1 IV d + + + + + + + 
7 s. '"' rt'll.\ 8 hand h7Jfli5J V c + + + + + + + 
H S. tlllrt'Wi B ßU!'IC h73tll53 V c + + + + + + + 
9 S. t.'piclc.•nllüli ... B hand (,7(t(,Jl:l VI ,. + + + 
(() S. c.•pic/c.•rmitliJ ßnm:;,: h70fliiJ VI ,. + + + 
II. S. c.•piclermicli.-. Ch<md 6706153 VII !,! 
·~ S. c.•piclermicli.-. C nosc tl70tti~B VII !,! 13 S. c.•pitlenllitli ... C nosc h70tll53 VII g 
14 S. lremo(\'licu.\· rdcrcncc tlttJttl:\1 VIII h + + + + + + 
CCMI79K stmin 
J5 S. hc.•IJW/ylicll.'i hluud tlh)hl:'il IX + 
BPI35/91 culturc * 
M s. """'ll.'t rdcrcncc X 
NCTC X325-4 strain sizc markcr 
A.B. cmployccs; C. paticnt ol' a mcdical ward. AMt>. ampicillin: OX. nxacillin: <"TM. c:cfutiam: CN. gcntamicin: TE. tctmcyclinc: 
SXT. cotrimoxazulc:; CIP. ciprollox<acin. 
* Blood culturc isolatc !'rum a cathctcr scpsis nht<tincd nn <t mcdic<tl ward of thc Klinik l"ür Innere Medizin der Humhuldt-Uni-
versitiit zu Berlin. 
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fig. I. Pulsed fi~ld gd clcctruphorcsis uf Smt~l- (A) :and S.wll- (ß) ckawd gcnomic DNA of staphylucuccal strains. Lancs 1-15, 
strains as listcd in Tahlc I. L. lamhda concatcmcrs: M. S. cmrt·w• NCTC N31:'-.t: und Y. ycast chromusomcs wen: uscd <IS siz"· 
markcrs. DNA sizcs arc indicatcd. 
discrimination power of DNA analysis by PFGE 
is clearly superior in comparison to other typing 
methods. 
5. DJSCUSSION 
Staphylococci arc widcsprcad in nature. Thcy 
are natural colonizers of thc skin and mucous 
membranes of animals and man and producc a 
largc varicty of cnzymcs, toxins and extmcellular 
substances [ ll ]. For a long time. thc coagulase-
positive species S. aureus has been considered as 
thc main pathogen for man causing skin infec-
tions and toxin-rclatcd discascs [ II ]. But in rc-
ccnt ycars, also coagulasc-negative staphylococci 
(CNS) such as S. epidermidis and S. hemolyticu.~ 
cmcrgc in incrcusing numbcrs as ctiologicaJ agcnts 
of nosocomial infcctions in oncological paticnts 
and on nconatal and intensive care units as weil 
as in mcdical dcvicc-rclatcd infcctions [2.5.6.X-
10.14,17.18]. Thc accuratc idcntification and dis-
crimination of staphylococci is thc prccnndition 
to follow routes of infcctions and to prcvcnt 
further disscmination of possihlc pathogcnil-
germs. 
In thc study prcscntcd hcrc. 15 strains nf S. 
aureu.\· and CNS werc isolatcd from different 
pcrsons. Thc mcthud of pulscd-ficld gcl clcc-
trophoresis following dcavage of gcnnmic DNA 
by rare restriction cnzymcs was uscd to idcntify 
individual strains among a group nf isolatcs. In 
comparison to othcr typing mcthods such as hio-
typing or drug rcsistancc pattcrns. PFGE prnvcd 
to he morc sensitive. ln casc of four S. tllll'('lls and 
four S. epitlermicli.\· isolatcs, idcntical antihintic 
susccptibilities and biochcmical profilcs wcrc oh-
taincd. These isolatcs would havc hccn rcgardcd 
as idcntical strains. Genome analysis hy PFGE. 
howcvcr. yicldcd in casc of S. epiclermitli.\· thrcc 
and in casc of S. cmreu.\· two different gcnotypcs. 
Strains isolatcd from distinct pcrsons always dif-
fered in their rcstriction cnzymc profilcs. In threc 
cases, however. the Smal and Sstl I rcstriction 
fragmcnt lcngth pattcrn of isolatcs from nnsc 
swabs (Fig. I, lancs H. 10. 12, 13) wcrc idcntical to 
thc patterns obtaincd from skin isolatcs from thc 
samc person Uancs 7. 9. II. rcspcctivcly). This 
confirms the fact that staphylococci colonizing 
skin and mucous mcmbrancs arc oftcn of thc 
samc origin. ln onc pcrson (A). swahhing of thc 
nosc was repcatcd I weck latcr (A .. ). Thc two 
strains of S. aw·eu... isolatcd at thcsc different 
opportunitics showcd an idcntical rcstrictinn cn-
zyme pattcrn for both cnzymcs uscd ( Fig. I. lancs 
I, 2), suggcsting thc pcrsistcncc of S. aureus as a 
nasal colonizcr and its gcnctic stahility. Thc two 
S. hemo/yticus strains analyscd in this study cxhih-
itcd cleavage patterns <.:omplctcly different to cach 
othcr. 
Our rcsults, which arc in agrccmcnt with rc-
ccnt data of different aut hors [5, 7 .I 0.14 ]. showcd 
that pulscd-ficld gcl elcctrophorcsis is a uscful 
approach for cpidemiological analysis of nosoco-
mial infections and opcns thc way tu fincr molcc-
ular investigations of discases causc hy staphylo-
cocci. 
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